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My friend was not listening, and I
was surprised to see him deeply en-
grossed iu a task of which I found it
impossible to guess the meaning. He
was making drawings with a rule, a
square, a measure and a compass, seat-
ed in the geologist's easy chair, with
Darzac's drawing board before him.
He was qujetly making a plan.

He had pricked the paper with one
of the points of his compass while
the other point traced the circle which
might represent the Tower of the Bold
as we could see lt In the design of M.
Darzac. Then, dipping bis brush into
a tiny dish half full of the red paint
which M. Darzac had been using, be
carefully spread the paint over the en-

tire space occupied by the circle. In
doing this be was extremely particu-
lar, giving the greatest attention to
seeing that the paint was of the same
thickness at every point. His face
took on a look like tlint of a maniac
Then be turned toward me so quickly
that he upset the great easy chair in
which he had been seated.

"Salnclair! Balnclalr! Look at the
red paint! Look at the red paint!"

I leaned over the drawing, terrified
by his savage tone.

"The red paint, the red paint!" he
kept groaning, his eyes staring in his
head as though he were witnessing
some frightful spectacle.

"But what what is it?" I stam-
mered.

"'What is it?' My God, man, can't
you see? Don't you know that that Is
blood?"

No, I did not know lt indeed, I was
quite sure that lt wasn't blood. It
was merely red paint But I took
care not to contradict Rouletabille. 1

feigned to be interested In this idea of
blood.

"Whose blood?' I inquired. "Do you
think that it can be Larsan's?"

"Oh, oh, oh! Larsan's blood? Who
knows anything about Larsan's blood?
Who has ever seen the color of It? To
see that, it would be necessary to open
my own veins, Salnclair. That's the
only way. My father would not let
his blood be spilled like that"

He was speaking again with that
strange, desperate pride of his father.

"When my father wears a wig It
will fit. My father would not let bis
blood be spilled like that"

He spoke again:
"My poor mother did not deserve

this. I did not deserve lt" A tear
ran down bis cheek and fell Into the
little dlsb of paint.

"Ah!" he cried. "It Isn't necessary
to fill It any fuller." And he picked

up the tiny cup with Infinite care and
carried it to the cabinet.

"Let us go! Let us go!" he said
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the tost to hear the newer Interesting
things mast have been happening test
Bight The nocturnal trip of M. Dar-
aac to Castelar was ons of them with
out doubt--

As she spoke I could see the embar
rassment of M. aad Mme. Daraac. The
former, after a glaace at bla wife.
started to speak, but Rouletabille
would aot permit aim to do so.

--Madame, yoa should know the rea
son why M. and Mme. Darsae have
ceased to run any danger. Your bus-ban-

madams, baa told yoa of the
frightful tragedy of the Ulaadier two
years ago, and yoa know also, of
coarse, that the reason why we have
placed socb a strong guard here
around 11. Daraac and bis wife was
because we bad seen a certain man
again.1

--I do'
"Well, this man cannot appear again

'"What has become of hlmf "
He Is deed." - I

"When did bo die?" !

--Last night Be was killed to the
square tower."

Wo all sprang to oor feet at this
declaratJoa to the- - greatest agitation,
M. and Mme. Ranee seemed complete
ly stupefied by the words which they
had beard, and M. and Mme. Darsae

myself , were plunged Into the
most profound agitation by the fact
that Rouletabille had not hesitated to
reveal the secret

"In the square tower?" cried Mme.
Edith. "And who, then, has killed
blmr

"M. Robert Darsae,- - replied Roule-
tabille.

Mme. Edith arose, sslsed Darsae by
the band and exclaimed with an em
phasis which made me decide that r
bad Judged ber wrongly whea I called
ber affected:

--Bravo, M. Robert! Ail right!
. You

are a gentleman!"
Arthur Banco arose and said, bis

face as pallid as though be bad seea a
ghost:

"Larsan Is dead. Well, so one to
aiore rejoiced than myself to know It,
and If be has received the punishment
duo to bis crimes from the band of M.
Darsao no one to more to bo congratu-
lated than M. Darsae. Bat 1 consider
that it would be wrong for M. Da rue
to make say ettetspt to conceal aa act
which Is aa honor to hiinserf. It wookl
be better to inform tbe satborltles. If
they come to learn of this affair from
outsiders. taluk whst the lltuatioo
weald be! If we give oat tbe infor-
mation ourselves as shall show thst
aa act of Justice has beea committed.
IT we conceal anything we ebail place
OBisohas la the category of malefac-
tors.''!. Bo paused.

' --I believe that my husband Is right"
Edith added. - "Rat wo ought la know
Just what bee happened.

And; one addressed herself directly
to M. and Mme. Darsae. But both of
tbo latter were still andor tbo spell of
aarprtos which Ueuletabllle bad caus-
ed them by bla remsrks, who thst
vary morning to my presence hsd
promised to be silent and bad sword
aa all to silence. - M.' Saaca repeated
oervouely: "Why should we conceal
anything? Why aboald wot Wo must
tea everything."

All at oace the reporter sssmsd to
take a aaddea reaowttoa. Bo leaned
toward Arthur fiance, whose right
head was restlag ea a cane, the head
carved of Ivory by a famous cutler at
Dieppe. Booretoblllo took tbe cane to
bis band."

--Msy 1 took st itr be ssksd. "lam
aa amatear Ivory carver myself. It to
really very boaatifai. It Is a figure by

aad there to ao better work- -
oa the Normsn shore."

Tbo young man sssmsd to bo entire
ty wigr ss id to atadytog tbe case. As
be toaeaeaVtbe earring the suck reu
from hie bead aad rolled toward Dar--

I picked tt ap aad returned It len
to M.'Kaoee. Rouletabille

wtrbertag look at' me, and I
read lb that glaace that somehow or
pther I bad snows myself aa Idiot

RooleTsMlle asked abruptly of Mrs.
taacai '
t"WeO, msdemoi do yea think wo

oagat to lataraf taa eatberHleer
I think ao asor rbaa ever," sbe ra

"Tbat wblrtr wa are power lees
as dtotover they would certainly find
oat Aad I wara yoa of one thing. M.

Rouletabille. aad that to that wo amy
already be too tats la seeking oat tbo

of Justice.' If wa bad told
them of oar fears at tbo very begto--

woaid have beea- - spare
boars af watching add

eights which have profited
aothing, Btoee, as now appears.

they did aot prevent what yoa draasV
ad from aeariag to pass."

RoaletabUle meooeod Maw. Edith
to a chair aad sgata parked ap the

wtalcb M, Raaee bad M

a sofa. Be repiisd sharply
Edith: .

"Madame, yea are wrong la
m that a the pisuatfaaa which I
ad tokea for the safety of M. and

Mme. Darsae have beea assises. If 1
eaUged to aekaewledge tbe aaex- -j

of one body too
aaaay I aaa atoa compsDod to refer to
tao abeaais perhaps less laaxpdeaua

af aaa aamabar af oar ow party."
"What to taatr tosjaMed Mam. EdJtbJ

a msrktsg ssaUe. --la each a
I fail as see bow yoa fiad any

a filppaat taottaOoe
ef the repot tor's words na body too

oa tbe eae sMe, aa aaaxpislaod
ea taa ether. Everything to

for taa bast" .

pa." rsjetoed " BsatstabtTto.
"Bat tbo tbtogaf aE to
Chat tbo

Jest at the right time to
to ao appareafty tbo identity

taa 'body tea maay.' Ma da aaa, I
aafi yea that taa

ad to aee other
M. ob- .- s

Old Bear arrasama taa yeaag wa--

as, --OM Bob bi
--TJnimtaaotety st to tras,'

Aad be tot tao rase drop to taa

Bat the aowa af taa dlseB- -
eg Oat Bob bad ao the

I the DaraaeatBat
paid any atameoa te tao ease aa It
tefl.

--My dear fiats raw, wg yea be Mad

Boaatseaua.
1 aid ae I wee entered, aad exlekly.

oe, bat BouletaWlie did aot

thing now la thai we should close the
circle. Walt a moment"

And almost Joyously he threw him
self down on all fours aad crawled
around among the furniture and under
the bed.

Suddenly be rose to his feet, holding
In his band a revolver which be ha&
found under the paneL

"You have found bis revolver!" cried
Darzac. "He did not have time to
use it."

As he spoke Darzac took from bla
pocket his own revolver, which had
saved his life, and held it out to the
young man.

"This Is a good weapon.' he said.
Bouletabllle examined It closely.

Then be compared the pistol With that
which had fallen from the band of the
assassin. The latter bore the mark
of a London gaasmlth. lt was new,
every barrel was flUedV aadiBeatota.
bltte declared that It bad never been
fired.

"Larsan only avails1 himself ef-r- e-

arms to the last extremity," said the
young man. "He hates noise ef any
kind. He Intended merely to frighten
you with It or be would have fired Im-
mediately.''

And Rouletabille returned it. Dar--
vac's revolver and pat Larsan's la his
pocket

Rouletabille made fear' steps
through the room and said:

"Where Is the body?"
Darsae replied:

. "Ask my wife. I want to forget all

about It I know aothing more about
this borrlbls thing, No one save Ume.
Darzac knows where the body Is. She
may tell yon If she likes."

"I have forgotten, too.' said Ma
thilde. "I was obliged to do so."

"Nevertheless,'' Insisted Rouletabille,
shaking bis head, "you must toll me.
Yoa said that be waa In his agony.
Are yoa sure that be Is dead now t"

"I am perfectly sura, replied Dar--
cae simply.

"Ob, It Is finished! Is it aot eatireiy
ended r pleaded Mathilda.. 8be arose
and watted to the window. See,' there
Is the sun! This horrfble night-t- o

dead-de- ad forever! Everything Is
overl"

Poor Lady to Black!" The yearatngn
of her soul revealed thanmarrosto ear
words. "It Is BnUbedr And the fact,
as she believed It, made ber forget all
the horror ' of the scene-wM- eb bad
passed In this room. Larsan no morel
Larsan burled buried to the- - potato
sack!

And wa all started ap-t- asTrtght
when the Lady In Black tags a to
laugh the frantic laugh of a mad wo-

man ! She ceased as suddenly as she
hsd began, aad a borribtoatllhsaaa fol-

lowed. We dared look neMimr at bar
nor at each other. Sbe was too Brat
to speak.

"It Is alt over- t- sbs aald." --Pergtve
ma I won't laugh again."

And then Rouletabille said, speaking
in a very low tone: '

"It will bo over whea wa know bow
be got fa."

Bouletabllle opened the. door aad
called Bernler and his wife, and a gen-
eral eonsoitatioa took place. - -

Bouletabllle. wbo waa sitting at Dar--
saCa desk taking notes, arose aad said:

"80 far It to very simps).- - We have
only one hope. It is in the few mo-

ments that Bernler was off guard
about 6 o'clock. At least at that time
no one waa ia front of the door- - Bat
there was somoaae behind ttr It was
yea. at. Darsae uss yoa reiterate,
after having thoroughly searched year
memory, that" when yaw waat'tata
your room yoa taataatiy closes too
door and drew the boltr ,

1 can," replied Darsae "soimenry.
Lad bo added: --Aad I

door only whea ye
knocked apoa It '

1 swear tt"
d la saying this, as istsr events

staved, the man spoke the truth, '
Boolefabtne aaatt.- -
"It to well, Daraac, yea have tlssssl

the circle:- - The apartment la tta
square tower la now closed aa irmly
aa waa tbe yetlew room,, which- - waa
Uke a strong bos. or aa the InexpUca-Meganery- r'

"One would gases Immediately mat
Lanes waa saUed- - ap la
1 exclaimed. --It Is the
off pioeedare.'''

"Tee." observed Mme. paiaaav1 --xaay
bL Bainclair. It to the
procedure." Aad sbe asfastsaad
kasbasCs collar to aaow rae
hidden beneath tt

--Seer sbe said. "They are the sasae
nail prints. 1 know them wen--

No: K Is not tne same taing.T saaa
Rouletabille. "It to Just the efwoatas.
la the yellow room there waa a bony
mtostna. Ia the room U tne
tower there Is a body toe many."

CHAPTER XIV.

Mystery at ttM"BaJir Tae
Maay."

P7t1 EXT day. 11 o'clock.
fteulctabtne? Bis bad
aot beea distorted, . I

dressed myself barrtodly aad
went to took tar my trtoad. whom I
feaad to tao aatar caart Hetoea see
by the arm aad led mo tote tat vast
drawing room of la Leeva. There
1 was sarprtoii te gad. atthsaaM-l- t

was aot yet time for leer bona, every-

body assembled. M. aad Mme. Darsae
therer' Her. E6KB. trees tne

dark ceraer where aao- - waa sasaaaag
oe a sofa, aerated aev -

Aa, here to M. BooWtshOl am am
frteed, slastosrl Mewweaaaa aaaw
wky we have all beea' seaaaaeejed
bma.

Ho addressed aimsetf
Saaca.

--tVst of all. amdsara. aoratft ate aa
toform yea that 1 hare derided te aaa-pra- aa

the gaard wftteh yoa basely o

vexed yoa."
Aa. reallv. are

draw tbo gaard frees tao caaasse M.

Beaistabllisf WsaV I am vary gtog as

bear tU eRaeagb I asami jtataat to

gld aot ves me la tne toeet'sivtolai
Ksmv Bdka, wtta aa aeTSStamaa as

eayety. --Oa tao ceaxrary. tee sacs
mo taat sa. aaa men. w
aveger to any

--TkietoBrae.
tatahtTM,

Mas
basty sssissteat wftkra ae eae sere

aryeeif arae1 feeder-.- erted atma,
Edithv --May heevea be praJwdi,

By GASTON LEROLX,

Author of "The Mystery
of the Yellow Room"

CHAPTER I Robert Darzac
and Mile. Stangerson celebrate
their wedding quietly in a Paris
church on April 6, 1895. Among
the tew present is Rouletabille,
the Teporter-detectiv- e, who has
his .doubts about the alleged
death of Larsan, the government
secret service official who is said
to have1 been lost in the wreck of
La Dordogne. Mile. Stangerson
had married him when she was a
mere girl, ignorant that her Jan
Roussel his then name was no
other than the notorious scoundrel
Ballmeyer, now posing as Larsan.
II. Rouletabille and his best
friend, who is relating this story,
d cide to go to the Oastle of Her
cules at Rochers Rouges to visit
the Kances together with the
newly married Darzacs. Rouleta
bille is revealed as the son of the
now Mme. Darzac and Larsan
her former husband. Ill Dar
zac aescriDes now his wite re
ceives a severe shock at seeing
the face of Larsan in a inirrow at
a railway compartment. IV,
and VI Larsan is seen outside
the castle at Rochers Rduges, and
Rouletabille establishes guards
and fortifies the place against
him. VII Old Bob, a professor.
exhibits what he describes as "the
oldest skull in the world". VIII
and IX Roulatabille traces Lar
san and one Brignooles on a mys-

terious journey. At a luncheon
Roulatabille and his friend real
ize the presence of Larsan at the
castle and are horrified. X
Rouletabille calls his friends' at
tention to the haunting odor of
the perfume used by "the Lady
in Black," Mme. Darzac. XI A
mysterious pistol shot is heard in

the bight.

CHAPTER. XIII.

When My Father Wears a
Witf It Will Fit."

was literally true that be was

HT frightened. And 1 was more

terrified myself than words

could exoress. 1 had never
seen him in Such a state of mental in

quietude. "I want to aslc yon, my boy,

whether yonr mother told you the story
of the accident with the revolver?

"No," he answered, "and I asked her
nothlne."

"And you swore to see nothing and
hear nothing without her saying any

thing to you about the pistol sbot ana
cry?"

The young man now gazed at me In

tently.
"It was necessary for me to believe.

For my part, I respected the secrets of

the Lady In Black. I had notbing to

ask of her when she said to me, 'We

must leave eacb other now, my child,

but nothing can ever separate us

again!' "
"Ah, she said that to you 7"

"Yes, and there was blood upon ber
hands."

We looked at each other in silence.

I was now at the window and beside

the reporter. Suddenly bis band touch-

ed mine. Then he pointed to the little
taper which was burping at the en-

trance to the subterranean door which

led to Old Bob's study In the tower.

"It Is dawn." said Rouletabille, "and

Old Bob is still at work. We wUl go

and bae a peep at blm."
A few momenta-Jate- r we descended

Into the oetacon room of the Tower of

Charles the Bold. The lamp was burn-

ing ot. The table, but there was no sign

ef Old Bob.
Be picked up the lamp and exam-..-vthin-

We came to the little

desk table. There we found the ikuU,

and It was true that It nao Deen palt-

ered with the red paint of the wash

drawing which Daraac bad set to dry

upon that part of the desk which

faced the window. I went from one

window to the other and shook the
bars to assure myself that they had

an hMn tamDered wltn.
--What are yon about T asked Bou- -

tetabllle. -- Before thinking aDoui now

he could bare got out at tne windows

wooldnt U be better to And out
whether be went by the doorr

Be set the lamp apoo the parapet

and looked for traces of footprint.
Then Bouletabllle said:

and knock at the door of the
Lqvare tower and ask Bernler whether

a 1 af .HuilOld Bob fees eome in. " a..
and Pere Jacques. Go quick!"

five minutes after 1 wen out I was

back with the Information. Ko one

Old Bob in any pan
Bouletabllle aald:

He left this lamp bumet g oroer
believe UST be wasatto make people

work. There Is oe alga

of any ort. ud In tb. send 1 nod tne

traces ef the footprints ef only Bane
wbe came to this room

lartog the storm test sight and hare
on their feet a UWe earU

EwTtbe court of the Bold and ateeef
... i..xw. .ad af the enter eoart

TWia footprint
reached here be--

Old BoO S. Old Bob
nM aiwl twrbaDS weaw m

tempest was raging, betja any

Mane la etoce.

like a lash aa Idea l141
mrbrala. I rsrtno

I die-
s'Ufl I came to m

i k. tne Irea bars w sun
U.nr-Wttw- ay

r bed fanea tote w Jr; "
weald bae been " rr

ntzed as hers murmured:
"Why are you come? I saw yon

crossing the court. Ton have been
there all night. You know all What
do you want now?'

She added In deep misery:
"You swore to me that you would

seek to know nothing."
Rouletabille took ber hand.
"Come, mother, dearest," be said

tenderly.
She did not resist in the least But

when be led ber to the door of the fa-

tal chamber she recoiled. "Not there!"
she moaned.

Rouletabille tried the door. It was
locked. He called Bernler, who
opened the door and then hurried
away.

Once the door was opened we looked
into the room. What a spectacle we
beheld! The chamber wi.afln the most
frightful disorder, and the crimson
dawn which entered through the vast
embrasures rendered the disorder still
more sinister. What an Illumination
for a chamber of horrors! Blood was
upon the walla and upon the floor and
upon the furniture the blood of the
rlHlug sun and the blood of him whom
Toby bad carried off In the sack, no
one knew whither, in the potato bag!
The tables, the chairs, the sofas, were
all overturned. The curtains of the
bed to which the man in his death
agony had tried desperately to cling
were half torn down, and one could
distinguish upon one of them the mark
of a bloody hand.

Mme. Darzac murmured:
"We are delivered!"
Rouletabille had fallen upon his

knees at ber side.
Then she told us the story. She

looked at the closed door. She looked
at the overturned furniture and the
blood spattered walls and floor and
narrated the details of the frightful
scene. She told us that as soon as
Darzac had entered bis room be had
drawn the bolt and had walked to the
little table in the center of the room.
The apartment was lighted only by a
wax candle.

The silence of the room was sudden-
ly broken by a loud crash like that ot
a niece of furniture. The crash came
from the little panel, and then all was
silent Darzac made a movement to-

ward the panel which was situated at
the back of the room on the right nana
side. He was nailed to the spot where
he stood by a second crash loader
than the first, and this time it seemed
to ber that she could see the panel
move. But at that very moment "the
panel swung .open before them. A

shadowy form issued from the panel
Dtterlng a cry of rage, Darsao rushed
upon the figure.

-- And thai sbsdow-tb- at shadow bad

face that yoa con Id see?" tBterrrpt-e-d

BooleubUie. -- Mamma, why did

yoa aot see the facet foa have kflled

the shadow, bat bow do we know that
was Larsan If yoa did aot see his

facet Perhaps yoa hare aot area
killed Larsan's shadow r

--Oh, yes." sbe replied almost Hstlaai
tv. "Be la dead- .-

Boaletabllle took the Lady la Black

into bla amat. carried ber tenderly la
ber room and aald. to ber: "Mamma,
yea mast leave see sow. 1 bare work

r yea. for Darsae aad for ary
aeif."

--Deaf leave aw aatll Kobert comes

beck!" sbe cried, "aeate aaa Snorted
the door of Iba corridor. Bealeta-bUI- e

asked wee was there, and the
voice ef Danee aasweres.

The mas wbe entered looked Hke a
corpse. Kever was bamaa face ae pal-

lid, ae bloodless, as devoid of all acav

blaace af Ma,
Be fefJ lata the chair from which

BoaletaMOe bad Jest raised ta Lady

Black. Be looked ap at bar.
--Tear wish to realised- .- be said. "It
where yea wished M te be.'

--Did yoa see bio facer
BeaicuMUe excitedly.

-- - anewered Dense wearily. --1

have aec seea It. Did yoa Utah that I
was foing to opea tne eacwr-- I

iboagM that BoefcrtabBle weald
tftoremntara at tarn aa--saw avw

.SM.. M tk4 contrary,
mmA id- -

--Ah. yoa did aot see bis thea. Thsta

your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. .
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine;

defgn o thank me. Mme. Edith turned
Ilka a lioness upon Robert Darsae, who
recoiled from her almost to fear at
ahe shrieked:

--Yoa hsvo killed my uncle!"
Ber husband and myself with diff-

iculty - prevented ber from flying st
blm. We entreated ber to be calm
and to remember that because ber un-

tie bed sbsented himself from tbe

feeaJnsttla dM not necessarily
that he bad disappeared to tbe potato
sack, and we reproached Rouletabille
with his brutality to blurting out an
Idea which could only be, at the pres-
ent tlgis, at all events, a hypothesis
of his uneasy mind. But the young
iwomaa turned scornfully.

"M. Salnclair, I sincerely nope that
toy ancle's absence from bare will
only bs of abort duration, for if It
should turn out otherwise I should ac-cu-

yoa of being an accomplice to
the most cowardly murder. As to
yoa," turning to Rouletabille, --tbo
mere Idea that yoa dared compare
Larsan with my uncle, the kindliest
sonl and tbo greatest scholar of bto
time, forbids me to consider yoa so a
friend, and I hope you will relieve mo
of your presence."

--Madams." replied Rouletabille, "I
was Jest about to ask your permission
to leave. 1 have a Journey of twenty-fo-ur

hours to take. I shall return to
be of assistance to 70a to accounting
for the disappearance of your ancle."

"If my ancle baa not returned with-

in twenty-fou-r hoars I shall lodge a
complaint to tbe bands of the police,
monsieur."

--It is a good plan, mada me, bat first
1 advise yoa to question all tbe serv-

ants In whom yoa have confidence,
particalarly MattonJ. Question him
question blm. Ah, before 1 take my
departure allow mo to leave with yoa
this excellent and histories! book."
And Rouletabille drew a small volume
from bis pocket "This to a work of
M. Albert BataUla, a copy of bla
Civil and Criminal Cases,' to which I
advise yoa to read tbe adventures, dis-
guises, travesties and decepTJone
wrought by aa Ulustrloes swindler
whose tree name waa Ballmeyer.

--After having read this," he went
on, "ask yourself carefully whether
the cleverness of such an individual
would have found very great difficulty
la presenting himself before your eyea
Under tbo guise of sn uncle whom yoa
bad not seen In four years, for It waa
four, years, meda me, since yoa bad
seen Old Bob until that Ume thst yon
started out to the heart of the Pampas
to look for him. Aa to the memory of
M. Artbar Ranee, wbo started oat
with yoa on that Journey, It would bo
oven less distinct than your own. aad
be would be more capable of being de
ceived than yoarself with your In tui
tion of kinship sdded to your recollec-
tions of your rela tire. I am going, bat
I shall return, for If It to a ic weary to
arrive at the Intolerable conclusion
that Larsan assumed the likeness of
M. Bob It will remain for as only to
seek M. Bob himself, to which case.
msdsme, I shall be your obedient
servant

Tor all that has happened. M.
Ranee, I make yoa my bamblest ex

ecs aad also to your wife, and I
count apoa yoa to persuade ber to
have patience a little longer. I real-
ise that yoa feel thst yoa have reason
to reproach mo with having stated say
hypothesis too quickly sad too abrupt-
ly; but, please remember, ft to only a
few moments sines msdsme reproach-
ed me with being too slow."

00a 11 una.

The Editor Week
A London paper described a chB-In-

Mrtnrtoa as a --toe white
acraam of Joy" and was called to at

by a eotreapoodeat who, said
mat a acraam could bo long, not, not
Shite, wboreopoe the editor Justified
Umeetf by anting thst --a hue Is often
meucairrd with a cry."

heart contains porfscrioai
taraw-BboD- ey.

- Bared a BeMefs lis,
Facing death from shot and

hell ia the civil way waa mora
agreaabla to J. A. Stone, 'of
Kemp, Tex., than facing it from
what doctor said waa eomsamp-Uo- n.

"I contracted subborn
cold" he writea, "that developed
a eongh, that stock to me la spite
of all remediea for year. My
weight ran down .to 190 pounds.
Then I begua totue Dr. Kind's
New Dieeorery, which completely
eared ma. I now weigh 178
pound." For Congo, Colds,
La Grippe, Asthma, llemorrhaga,
noaraeaesa, Creep, Whooping
Coogh and long trouble, it'a su-

preme, 60c and 1. Trial bottle
free, Guaranteed by Graham
Drag Go.

.
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time Is come.drearily at last. "The
Salnclair. No matter what happens, a

turn back new. Thewe can never
Udy in Black must tell us everything

-e-verything about the ms a who la In

that sack." It

He knocked at the door of the square

tower I asked him whether be did
not wish me to leave aim alone with

Us mother. But, to my great mrr-prU-

be begged me not to abaadoa
blm "for snytblng to the wortd-- eo

Out the circle should not bs cked--An- d

be sdded mournfully. Terhaps It

but never bef
The door ef the tower agsla was

opened, and we saw Bernler's face ap-

pear.
--What do yea want t What are jam at

going here agatar ae oded.
--Speak low. Madame Is la Old Bob's

lining room, and the eld man has act
coQa ta y-- "

BouletabCle poshed the door farther

.. ... - W
Te were la tne mww"
WtMt hi msdame doing la Old Bob's to

jftUng roomr asmea torn ""K -
to

low voice.
--gbe Is watting for Darsac Sba

the room aatll begar aot er

comes, aer I ertner- .-

--Wefl. ge back aria year lodge, Ber--

SftC a -

iii Oe door of Old Beba
' . . S -

aa wa asw us ' .
Lad u Black, ana eerr ew-- w

ear entrance, bet ber Hpe "JJr I
ajltotJjhouldjerarOld Bob eeald aare -t-

he sackr .. .awd.CMTiaaTfaj


